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Railroad Confederation1 Tele-

graphs Protest to-- Samuel

Compers

SEES PROVOCATION TO WAR

Hy tho Associated Pre
WflAlitnston, July 12. TrotcsN

againitt return of American wnrshlpa to
Tamplco hnrbor were telegraphed today
by the Confederation of Railroad Socie
ties of Mexico to President Oomporw

of the American Federation of

"We Mexican railroad men below?
intc to thejonredcration of nocletlei In

the nervleo of tho Mexican railroad."
the menage paid, "wish to proteot with
nil nnr enerzv and decision before you
brother workers of tho TTntted State
ajnfnst the nttltudo shown by the uov- -

ramont nf the Tlnlfed RtntCS l)V aend- -

In men-of-w- ar to tlie port of Tamplco,
committing tncrebv violation 01 ine oov- -

trntr nf thn Mexican RoDubllc."
The message, asserted thnt the tdilps

linrl "disembarked American mnrlncs In
Tamplco without having solicited the
necessary acquiescence 01 uie .uoxicmi
Foreign Office." "A tremendous con-fli-

which mav evolvo Into a disas
trous international wnr" wnK said to
have been "rjrovoked" by this attitude.

There has been no report, official or
otherwise, thnt marine from the cruiser
Cleveland and gunbont Sacramento at
Tnmpico have been landed under arms.
Mexico Cltv dispatches recently told
of liberty parties of marines and sailors
from the snips nnving Deen nsnorc, now

er.
According to the Navy Department,

th two vessels are under orders to
leave Tamplco. the Cleveland for New
Orleans nnd the Sacramento for Gal
veston. Receipt of these orders has
hwn acknowledged and it was said
today at the department thnt the next
word from the ships probably would be
reporting ineir arrival ai tnese nenun.i-tlo- n.

Tamolco. Mexico, July 12. (Ry A.
P.) General Osnr Lopes y Lara, !ov-ern-

of Tamnulipas, 1h taking steps tf
avoid disorders In the Tamplco oil reulnn
due to uncroploymcnt. Upon orders from
President Obrcpon he has organized nn
office to look niter the situation, nnd In

concentrating the unemployed in thU
rllv for the nnrnoso of eendlni; them
to 'the Interior of the country. There
are 1,100 men alrenay mobilized here.
nnd 00 left for the Interior on Sun-
day, being followed by 300 yesterday.
The toUl number of men ouf of work
doe not exceed 10.000.

Tamplco vn quiet yesterday, nnd
there was nothing to suggest a crisis
ns a result of the pirtial tmndown of
oil operations. The United States war-fhlp- s

Clevolnnd and Sncrnniento were
in port, but l.a Pren!a oeclnrod the
Sncramcnto would sail today. ThU
report had not been confirmed up until
n late hour last night.

Hughes to Head
U. S. Commission

Continued from Tints One

r mtifi eliwer than those of Mr.
Tmi.wfe Ami It would be such good
politics to hnve the Democratic Senate
lender committed so far as possible to
the Administration foreign policy that
Mr. Underwood's appointment is highly
probable.

Might Choose Bryan
If the commission Is to bo five, with

two Democrats. William .1. Urynn seems
likely to lv a member. The naming
of Urvnn would correspond to the Ideal
which the Republicans had In mind
when they criticized Mr. Wilson for
not placing either Roose-

velt or Taft on (he Pari
Peace Commission. --Mr. urynn. oui

Idc of Mr. Wilson, is the most distln
culshed Hnril- - decidwl i.pou tuture
lllC 1, moreover,
1.1 At Afnrlnn hn WflR lie lElltCtl Willi
the support the commoner gnve to his
idea of nn association of nntions nnd
said so openly. Lnter Mr. Rrynn enter-tnlnc- d

him nt Miami and recently Mr.
Rrynn has been loud in his prnUes of
whnt the President hns snld nnd done.

Of course, no selections hnve been
made, but a good guess as is possible
at this moment is n commission of live
made up of Secretary Hughes. Secre-..- ..

llnnrnr nr ot .Secretary Root. Sen
ator Knox. Republicans, and William
J. Rrvnn nnd Senator Lnderwood, IVin-ocrn- ts

iw,mH
It reeins certain that Great Rrltain's

representatives will be largely Colonial.
The Imperial Conference hns devoted
much attention to the Pacific problem.

Canada and Austrniin are incim- - i...
ers
estci:

and South Africa Is deeply inter-,- 1

In the Western ocean Since

there nppenrs to hnve been no fcepnrn e

Invitations sent to Canada. Australia
nnd South Africa, it appears prolinhle

that they will be represented in tlie
Imnerinl' Commission.

If General Smuts, tho Premier ol
fiouth Africn ; Mr. Hughes, the Premier
of Austrniin. nnd Mr. Melghen nre free
to nttend the conference, It is prolmhle
thnt thoy will nil be members nf the
Rritish delegation. If Mr. Lloyd George
comes nnd If wn assume n delegation
of five, that will leave room for only
one more commissioner and It Is taken
for granted here thnt Ambassador
Geddes will certainly sit In the

Japan Has Little Choice

Dispatches this morning suggest some
doubt of Japan's attitude toward the
conference. Rut Jnpnn, unpleasant as

it may be for her to ndmlt that the
four other great rowers nnve un m
to do with Asia as she has. has re.illy
little) option. Mr. Hughes' diplomacy
and England's need of close relations
with tho United States have put Jnpnn
in the position where she must either

with the Powers called into
this conference on the Pacific, or else
accept complete Isolation. If Jnpnn
declines the Invitation of the United
States, thcro can be no question of the
Anglo-Japa- n alliance, the ullinneo by
necessity goes.

In diplonintlc circles here It Is

that the conference no fnr ns it re-

lates to the Pacific will eventuate mi
understanding! probably expressed In
Identic notes of the various Powers
which will compnss the following
points :

First. A recognition of the integrity
of Chlnn and ,l pledge to give her every

1 opportunity to maintain herself In the
family of nntions.

Second. An application of the prin-
ciple of territorial integrity to other
countries bordering tho Pacific. ThU
Includes Canada, Australia and New
Zealand.

Third. Equality of commercial op
portunity throughout tho Pnclllc iircn
When necchsnry the principle or tlie
Chinese consortium will he substituted
for the snhcrru of Influence

Fourth, preservation of peace
in the Pnclflo Owhu will be the do- -

cltircd, policy of the couferruce, pence
Uflitaiit'Mpon equal commercial oppor- -

tJHtflH Jfl "1 K3ftt nnd the making of
fniflW a iteiiso the arn of the great

rji
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France Will Join

in Arms Parley
Contlnortf from Pnire On

n result of President Hnrding's propo-a- l

to the allied nations. TJe newspnper
declnrcs thnt n Ktatcsman nt lenst of
the type of Viscount Grey should be
chosen, and that he should act with
experts from the dominions nt the

After the preliminnry nnd technical
work of the conference Is completed,
the Mail says, Prime Minister Lloyd
George may go to tho United Status to
nttend to the final moulding of the
I'grcemcnt. It nppearM to be the con-

sensus ot opinion that the conference
be hold during the eomlnjr autumn,

or. nt the latest, during tho early
months rf 1022.

nritish Parliament Stirred
Seldom hnve such scenes been d

in the Rritish Houc of Com-

mons as thnt enacted there yesterday,
when Lloyd C'wge told of President
ir....ttnn' nmnni.il. nnd announced
Grent llritaln's hearty nequlescence. It
was apparent thnt Parliament, Downing
Street and the Foreign Office looked

the President's invitation to the
allied nntions to confer on the llmitn-tlo- n

of armament as momentous.
Premiers of the Rrllh dominions nrc

reported to Ik; planning to cut short
the nesf.lnns of tlie imperial conference.
... thnt tiii.r tn.iv return to tli-l- r home

.for the In

worst
of navnl nnn other
matters should be held In until
nfter the nntions have met nnti nnvi- -

I

lending Mr. their ncuon
pi'roiniiii " uik "","

felt

in

The

.

;x&t.

v.,v,.r,or4 nf this cltv to
day lo esproiw over

and the ren.lv
response the Rritish
ThfT thnt tl.e

may hnve effects
i.pou pot only the
but focusing about the r

Hast.
Praise

messages from the do-

minion on the step taken by
President naming nvv iimm-- uj

Times.
Premier of is

quotixl ns saying: "The whole world
hall with joy the message which

holds out to nil The
on Pacific and

offer tho prospect of freedom
... !. nli-li- f rnnrc hnnirintT over the

heads of tho wholt world, the
heads of tho three great naval

The of New Wil-

liam F. Mnssey.
on his action and hopes he

.. Ill l.n tlinrntu.lilr MtPI'Ptwflll 111 lirlllll- -
Will I'c ...v. "!, "J - - Yil
Ing nenrer
cense.

Lloyd tieorge,

iMuun,

000- -

hope

the time wnen wars win

says tho

circumstances

npprouches
assumption

International dis-

cussion,"

St,,p Vrepnrc Washington ?T',
VyiZ-J- ffi,n,bH. XL dangerous

proJix.ts important
abeyance

Democrat.
continued

satisfaction Presi-

dent Harding's proposnl
Government.

Indictittd Mwdiinglon
conference

armament situation.
problems

Premiers Harding
Appreciative

premiers

Hughes, Australia,

mankind.
conferences problems dis-

armament
especially

Rowers."
Premier Zealand,

congratulates President
Harding

policy Corps.
opinion 'iVi Taylor of

mcn 0f
maintenance of

prosperity and that tho nlllance
between the 1'nlted Slates, C.reot Rrlf-ni- n

Prance, proposed nt the I

conference, could not hnve been ratif-

ied, j

In sueh event, says the Post, the
riuctlnn of the limitation arma-
ments would not hnve arisen, because,!
Instead of potential rlvnlrj. tliere would
have been concord.

Clings to Japanese Pact
Post, which favors continuance

of tho Japanese alliance, declares
would gladly tlie I nltcil Mnics,
Prance and Italy added to it. as niiHi a
ivimnnrt. no far possible.
would insure the peace of world. It
continues:

"With rcnrd to Anglo-- . Inpaiifse
alliance, Amerlin acknowledge
thnt In Rritnln Rritish Interests
miiht come exactly in the
I'nlted States Ameilcau Interests
supremo. It Is clearly to the Interest
of Crent Rritnln to bo allied with .Inpnn
lit Pacific, yet to be

thnt the alliance Is not
beneficial to i h. Imperial con- -

?fy

1 1921

iwieii

will

NOT ECONOMIZING- - rSVkif
EXPENSES?

ferencc in London, happily, has testi-
fied alike to unity of the empire and
sincere ninlty townrd the United States.

these it Is not un-nu- ly

difficult to nrrlve'nt the common
suggested by President

Harding. If. however, the question oi
limitation of nrmnments
upon the of potential
r'.vnlry by the United StntcR or Groat

it would Fcem nearly impossible

Sees No Itlow nt Leaguo
The Daily News expresses pleasure

tbnt there is no reul reason to suppose
thnt President Hnrdlng's scheme is de-

signed u blow against the nuthority
of the League or nations.

"It would be a grave thing for pence
in Pacific." the paper, "If Its
attainment involved the scrapping nf
the machinery for pence in Europe.
Happily we enn sec nothing In the pro-

posals themselves winch the sternest
champion of the League cannot heartily
wnlrnme "

The paper feels nnxlety ns to
which l the American (Jovernment

"to take up Its natural position ns the
president in this vital

nnd now the war
tempest which ravaged Mirope hns ex-

hausted Itself, there is less less to
prevent the Pacific becoming
storm center 'if world, adding:

"Nothing Indeed, can prevent It ex-

cept the resolution of nntions that
It shnll not hnppen. To the realization
of that resolve, President Hnrdlng's
message Is n notable step torward.

The News hones that the inclusion
will mark Iof China theand

nnd most

huiiiJ

of

will

nnd nrls

see

must

and has

"In

says, thnt

and

one ot tne
errors of

European diplomacy in the past.
While it thinks the conference cannot
be the last word in the settlement of '

I'nlfln niifsttiin. snvs it ought to be
the first word of n brighter chapter of
its history and the history of the
world.

GOBS TO ENTERTAINED

Drexel

Mrs.
Riddle
group

Diddle Bible Claos Girls to

Dance at Navy Yard
('. hvnch, of the Drexel

Social Workers, take a
if Drexel Riddle girls to the

Philadelphia Navy Yard this evening to
participate in an entertainment ana
dance, under auspices of Mrs. Cnro-lin- e

Moore, supervisor of the Drexel
Riddle Rible Class Movement lit tho

The entertainment be held In the
recreation center for the marines and
rnllom.

JUNIOR MARINES TO CAMP
The Drexel Riddle Junior Murines

will niipii piimn on Saturday nt I.aiiM- -

down., on the old Drexel estate, through
nnrinimilnii nf Hnrrv Koch, present
owner of place. The eucnmpmcnt j j

ii 111 hi In enmmnnd of Major M. R.
"K.lii.-l- . I Tl...,l..n TI ll.J... H

I'ost. admirably expounded coun- - Philadelphia Military &
try's ent ments and h 'f Tnilnlnu Major Rerwln A. ft
earn to rrrii.ieiu ""r:'"R will be In command an nil- -
The paper expresses . , . ,, ....., 0f the II

i isnini ri'iiu inns "the . I'lillnilnltllllO Military Training Corps

:!Ll(t'1Ksl,,c and! from Saturday until Monda.
regrets

oi
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16 Phila. Schools
on Insanitary List

Continual from 1'oko One

School of Observation nnd Practice,
1325 Spring Garden street, nnd the

annex (Hnrmer).
The listing of the School of Observa-

tion occasioned considerable surprise, as
this was considered one of the best of
its kind.

Haddington Ashs Improvements
The Haddington Taxpayers' Associa-

tion of West Philadelphia presented n

resolution to the Ronrd which was
drawn up and adopted nt a recent meet-
ing of the association, advocating bet-

ter school conditions in their neighbor-
hood.

The rcsolutldn reads In part:
"Whereas, tho present occasion gives

us the opportunity to say what wc have
lnn- - to snv : therefore, be it

"Resolved, That we arc in nccord in

raiUtff t MCTUI

RjrifeiMM
uiioiinaiiiiii

The finest butter
in America!

Today

ilM
47 C

lb.

At all our Stores

RECORD ANY CAR
COULD BE PROUD
OF. A LARK MODEL

driven by George Bishoff, left Connersville, Intl., Saturday,
July 9, 'A p. m., and arrived at Philadelphia, Monday, 12

o'clock noon,

COVERING 686 MILES
over the following route: Connersville, Ind., Dayton, O.,
Wheeling, W. Va Uumborlnnd, MU,,l xiaiumore, wu,p anu
Philadelphia, travollnir the entire Uistanco

IN HIGH GEAR
This car was equipped with tho famous ANSTED

MOTOR.

Wo have duplicates of this car, which has startled
automobile buyers in Philadelphia with its unusual per-
formance, for immediato delivery.

LEXINGTON MOTOR CO.
OF PENNA.

W. A. KUSER, President

Lexington Buildinfe 851-85- 3 North Broad St.

f.jlr J..Sl If tvVMVl -- -

saying that the public school condltlons- -

in fins vicinity arc inadequate to meet
the demands, .and to accommodate the
children desiring admittance. We.
therefore, desire' better school condltlon
atid to gain this effect, we favor tho
granting- - to the Roard of Education of
the necessary funds."

The annual report of the Twenty- -
seventh Ward Ronrd of School Visitors
was also-- presented to the noanf. In
dlscuisinfc the different schools la this

dor Wilson School, Forty-sixt- h street
and Woodland avenue, to no in good
roiidttlnn. but goes nn to Nnv that the
main building of the; Newton HcliooT.
Chestnut street near Thirty-sixt- in old
nnd lacks botn comforts- and. necessities,
nnd rcnuires lighting, licntlnc nnd reno
vating. These conditions Imvc nlrrddy
been called to the Hoard's attention, the
report says.

In sncnklnE of the Paul Revere
School the report I even more condem
natory. It declares that this building
Is still older than the Newton School,
nnd calls for serious consideration,
especially for tlie orthogenic and ortho
pedic classes meeting in timt building.
In nddltion to tho need of better heat-
ing, lighting nnd a complete renovation,
the report mentions the shortage of ma-

terials and supplies In the shops nt this
school, declaring that the ' Honrd of
Visitors had twice hnd to donate wood
nnd other mnterlnls so thnt tho classes
would not be retarded.

A successor to Hlmon Grntz. who re
signed at the May mectlug, n head of
the Hoard, may bo chosen today. Roth
Wl lam Rowcn nnd .Tocnh W. Cnth- -

erlne hnve been mentioned as possible
candidates lor tins post, tlie older mem-
bers favoring Mr. Rowen, but the
younger element .leaning toward Mr.
Catherine. This matter was brought
uFat the last meeting, but no action
was taken.

Woman Fractures 3kulr In Fall
Fnlllnit from a flat twenty-liv- e feet

above the ground while hnnglng clothes
yesterday, Mrs. Mary Gorman, forty-si- x

years old, 214 North Avondnlc
street, made n frantic effort to save
herself by grasping a rop'c.

While neighbors below shouted
nnd Implored her to holtl

on until n ladder could be obtained,
the rope uroKP. .Mrs. uonnan was
taken to the West Philadelphia Homeo-
pathic Hospital, where It was found
her WCiiH was irnciurcu.

'I,

rxsru

mu

Office
NEW

103 Park Ave.

Sinn Fein Chiefs
Off for London

Continued from Tnte On

critfeal, as It wn "Orangemen's Dny,"
(long celebrated as the anniversary of

tho Rattle of the Hoync. fought In July,
1600, There were fears that extremist
on both sides in Ireland could not be

held In rcstrnlnt by their lenders, nnd
would violate the truce which became
effective yesterday noon.

Not "Cut and Dried"
The parliamentary correspondent of

the London Times says the nrrnnge-men- ts

for the meeting of Premier Lloyd
George nnd De Vnlera are not to be
"cut and dried." adding thnt General
.Ton PhHstlnn Rmnts. the South Afrlcdn
Premier, Is not to be present nt the
opening 'of the Interview, but that it is
understood If Mr. De Valera desires the
overseas dominions represented, for-
mally or Informally, "his wish will
meet with cordial acquiescence."

The correspondent states Premier
Lloyd George Is prepared to see the
representatives of the Sinn Fein by
himself or have with blm such other
members of the Government as may
appear desirable in view of the devel-
opment of discussions. It Is predicted
tint tlie early discussions will be on
broad principles, with the latter stage
probably devoted to tho setting up of
commlttccH to deal with particular sub-
jects.

The Times sayB thnt while Sir James
Craig, the I'istcr Premier, who re-

turned to Relfust Inst night, owing to
the outbreak of disorders, is absent, the
Marquis of Londonderry, Minister of
Krtucation in tne iieirast I'nruamcnt,
will remain In Iondon. Sir James, It
is declared, Is prepared to return at
nny moment.

News received at the Irish office nnd
reported by tho pnnramcntnry eorre-spomlc-

indicates thnt the last Sinn
Fein shot was fired nt 11 :55 A. M. yes-
terday at Klngscourt. County Cnvnn,
where a revolver wus aimed nt n jkiIIcc
patrol. No one was Injured and the
shot was not retnrnrd.

Ifelfast. July 12. (Ry A. P.)
Nearly 40.000 Orangemen took part In
the demonstration here today in cele-

bration of the nnnlvcrsnrj' of.the Rattle
of the Royne.

The demonstration was the largest
witnessed In mnny years. Up to noon it

OCdL
The Record of Quality

the OKeh records startWHEN Just see thoso boys
swaying, playing the tuneful jazz.

Say OKeh and toddle your way
into a mighty happy summer.

Aak your dealer for

4339 Memphis Bluet. (Fox trot)
85c Camp-Meetin- g Blue. (Fox trot)

GENERAL PHONOGRAPH CORPORATION
NEW YORK

Don't winter Don't burn
winter. have an survey

flic survey w' bc made our experi-- X

heating engineers your
and our It will be

arour and you will be obli-

gated in any way.

If your heating is sufficient
to your home warm at all
times, report will show you just
alterations should be made. Should your
heating be wc will

and then, recommend your pur-

chase of NoKoL Automatic
Heating Service and

your order.

NoKoL heater replaces
grate in your furnace,

and is to

standard steam, hot-wat- er

or hot-ai- r plant. altera-
tion is necessary. After

when chilly
weather comes, set ther-

mostat
you require)
tank and your

been o
6 of

of Fire

Home
CITY

fn
NoKoL Sistem

proved Laboratories National
Board

had not been attended by turbulence of
nny the goou onier iu- -

llirnllnhnut thl morlllllg. TIlC
procession an Impressive display,
ItH way through gnjly decorated
for tho occasion.

r

u

30 Suits 22.50

furnace without

. Harrlsburg, 12. Th--'tftntea Uorernmcnt .f.rWbe Held up by
announced there be n . "X

" 1 nnwun Miiunn C"

RSEfb?
WINDSOR ROOM 1204 Chettnut

11 SOUTH 15th ST.
Founded In

Reduced

Entire Stock Of
3 -- Piece Suits

27.50
40
45

No charge for alterations I

These prices represent
a new low for
clothes ofhigh tailoring
and standards.
On that point it is

enough to say that the
suits are the work of
the Kirschbaum shops.

falkei I

MIDSUMMER
to 25

Palm Beaches Mohairs Crashes
White Flannel Trousers-.$10y$1- 2, $15

Office Coats 4.50 and $5
Linen Dusters 3.50 to 7.50

Heat Without Effort
put in your coal yet! ton after ton

of expensive coal this First engineering
made of your residence and heating equipment.

by
111b enced for

information protection.
made expense not

equipment not
keep comfortably

the what

equipment satisfactory,
then, only

ac-

cept

the
adjustable any

No
in-

stallation,
the

(any temperature
keep the oil

supplied,
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SUITS

NoKoL will be on duty 24 hours a day
every day giving heat only when heat is

needed. NoKoL is electrically controlled,
always accurate, keeping your home at a

constant, even temperature, no how
severe or changeable the weather.

No coal, No ashes, No dust, No labor,
No worry and No effort.

Since the W. G. Cornell Company, the
well-know- n plumbing heating engineers,

first handled the NoKoL

Protected lu
Doble-Detro- it

Patents

SCr i

1
Fits your alteration

level

Compare

CORNELL UTILITIES CO., Inc.
EQUIPMENT

16th St., Philadelphia, Pa.

Capital Branch

1894

Suits 32.50

matter

system, it has com-

plete satisfaction where in-

stalled, as is testified by
4000 home owners through-
out the country who
and endorse the system.

Installation complies

with city regulations,
and it may be installed

any city or suburban
home.

Wc are prepared to make an immediate sttrveu
and report of heating equipment. For further
information on NoKoL Automatic Heating 5y-ter- n,

write for booklet "P."
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